
First of all Congratulations 🎉 🍾 ! We at Little Tennessee are unlike other local venues. 
We are the area’s all inclusive. So if your looking for an amazing stress free day then 
look no further. Please take the time to check out our Facebook @ www.facebook.com/
LittleTennesseeEventFarm
For photos of past weddings for inspiration but primarily to read our reviews as they 
speak volumes for us. Below is our pricing if it looks like something your interested in 
please let us know and we would love to schedule you a tour.

Our package is $10,000 and includes the following, we have the perfect team to make 
the day stress free and amazing! (Pricing is subject to 100 people or less, more can be 
added at $45 additional per person ) $250 down secures the date, then a 1/4 of balance 
remaining is due with 30 days of booking with remainder being paid in monthly 
installments paid in full 180 days before your event.

venue 💍  🐴 🐥 🐐 🐓
-outdoor ceremony with music equipment for ceremony, decor for aisle way and doors 
for end of aisle, fire pit, out door yard games,indoor reception with all tables and chairs 
needed, bar area, men's and women's dressings rooms, custom chalkboards, wedding 
coordination, wedding timelines, all decor interior for reception including all 
centerpieces, large parking lot, and 3 staffed employees. 

🏨  Overnight accommodations : large unique custom farmhouse with beds for 12 plus 
the happy couple complete with A theater game room for groomsmen to hang out in.

🥘  Rehearsal dinner for up to 25 guests

🍳  Breakfast morning of the wedding
catering 🥗 🧀 🥔 🍴
-pulled pork , fried chicken, baked beans, Mac n cheese, green beans, mashed 
potatoes, Cole slaw and rolls for main dining. 3 tiered fruit and veggie display for social 
hour. Tea and lemonade, and all cups plates napkins and silverware included as well as 
2 staffed employees. (Other Menu options available) 

DJ Services 🎼 🎧 🎤
for indoor and outdoor locations

📸 photography by Sue Ann’s Photography :
to be with from getting ready to end of sentimental items at reception, takes 800-1000 
pictures and has an assistant photographer as well

🎂 🍰 🥧 cake for 100 guests whether it be a statement tiered cake or a small cutting 
cake with cupcakes

http://www.facebook.com/LittleTennesseeEventFarm
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6 preacher religious or non religious if needed 

🛋 outdoor chairs (for outdoor ceremony)

8 Wedding day early morning restorative yoga by Tiffany with Epiphany Yoga, which 
includes a 45 minute private for the bride and a 30 minute group with all bridesmaids 
(up to 3 bridesmaids $15 each additional BM) 

Additionals that can be added on :

*🍽 Upgrade Dining Package: Vintage China , real silver ware and mason jar drinking 
glasses $3.00 a setting 

*🎥 10 hours of wedding video coverage from JBug Productions which includes , 
interviews , voice overs, a High light film and a full film $1500 
                 **can also add a save the date film for $300

*💄  Wedding Day MakeUp stylists come to the barn, $50 for bride by professional local 
stylists ($35 for bridesmaids and mothers etc)
             ** False Lashes $10 additional per person 
             ** Professional Spray Tan $20 per person (we recommend Thursday before 
wedding)
Lash extensions $100 we recommend getting done one week before wedding day (paid 
to artistry salon)

Wedding Day Hair ,stylists come to the barn, $75 per person by professional local 
stylists
(Payments to be made to artistry salon)

Trial runs $35 at Artistry Salon (paid to Artistry)

We’re excited for the opportunity to be able to work with you during this amazing and 
fun process!!! 
Nikki L. Stark
Owner-Little Tennessee Event Farm
Professional Wedding Planner & Coordinator 
www.LittleTennesseeEventFarm.com
740.451.4822 (O)  304.634.9011 (C)
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